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B Y R E E D L . E N G L E

When Iwas a child, Sunday afternoonswere for driving.The leanyears

ofWorldWar II were over. Young families with new, or almost new,

automobiles took advantage of the “day of rest” (there were Blue

Laws, andmost storeswere closed on Sundays) to take a drive in the

country. And if you lived in the country, your parents called on

friends whom they might not have seen since the previous Sunday.

Sunday drives were adventures, with the ever-present possibility of

danger. In summer, families traveling two-lane roads with names a

century old often ended up in traffic jams because radiators boiled

over regularly. Car owners carried patching kits because tires had

tubes and often went flat. Automobile air conditioning was un-

known, andmost vehicleshadno radios.Travelers talkedandplayed

games. Family vacations were now dependent on the automobile, and

the trip itself became as important as the destination. Sightseeing

along theway became amajor part of the vacation. In the first half of

the 20th century, roadside attractions sprang up like mushrooms

after rain: Wall Drugstore (South Dakota, 1931); Roadside America

(Pennsylvania, 1941); South of theBorder (SouthCarolina, 1950); and

countless diversions offeringmotorists everything from a chance to

view the “World’sLargestBall ofTwine” (Kansas, 1953) to the awe-in-

spiring “World’s Largest Ball of BarbedWire” (Minnesota, 1950). In-

creased automobile travel generated “tourist courts” of tiny

individual cabins that soongrew intomore organized “motorhotels”

(motels), but which still retained unique, often quirky, architectural

characters—witness the national chain of concrete wigwams. The

generation that cameof age in theGreatDepression listened toDinah

Shore and took their children to “See theUSA in [Their] Chevrolet.”

Itwas a timeof simple pleasures.No little handsheld electronic games.

No iPodsdistracted conversation.No laptop computers.No Internet.

Television was still over the horizon. Movies at a theater, radio at

home, and newspapers were the media. Skyline Drive was designed

for travelers in this pre-technological America. It was plannedwith

care for leisurely drives and picnics in the cool mountain air. It was

to be both the access to a national park and amajor part of the park

experience. It was to be both the “getting there” and a part of the

“there.” The creation of Skyline Drive was plagued by the simple fact

that ShenandoahNational Park did not exist whenmost of the road

was being designed and built. It was a park road constructed with-

out a park. The limitations imposed on the initial road design by the

narrow right-of-way would have to be corrected once the park was

established. Due to the efforts of landscape architects and engineers

hired by Franklin Delano Roosevelt’s Civilian Conservation Corps

and fundingprovidedby theDepression relief PublicWorksAdmin-

istration, this first major National Park Service park roadway in the

East becamea testing ground fornewarchitectural and landscapede-

sign standards. Skyline Drive is testimony to the values of a less pres-

sured society. Politics, perseverance, and the privation of the Great

Depression created it. Its completion was the result of the efforts of

wealthybusinessmen, legislators, displacedBlueRidgeMountain res-

idents, and theunemployed youngmen enrolled by theCivilianCon-

servation Corps. It still stands up to the purpose set forth by the

Southern Appalachian National Park Committee in its report to the

Secretary of the Interior: “It will surprise the American people to

learn that a national park site with fine scenic and recreational qual-

ities can be found within a 3-hour ride of our National Capital and

within a day’s ride of 40,000,000 of our inhabitants . . . The greatest

single feature, however, is apossible sky-linedrive along themountain

top, following a continuous ridge and looking down westerly on the

ShenandoahValley . . . and also commanding a view of the Piedmont

Plain stretching easterly to theWashingtonMonument . . . Fewscenic

drives in the world could surpass it.” Skyline Drive is, however, not a

parkway; it is a road in anational park, a corridor through a large natu-

ral area. To many travelers the roadway represents only brilliant Oc-

tober foliage.But for thosewho take the time, orbetteryet another time,

to visit, SkylineDrive can offer surprising glimpses ofwildness: a pair

of thirsty ravensdrinking fromaCCC-built fountain; abobcatperched

regally on a dry-laidwall; a quail strutting and challenging your right

todriveon its roadway; ablackbear sowandher cubs,perchedonacut

slope,watchingpassingcarswith interest.After 75years, SkylineDrive

hasblendedwithnature tobecomeapart of thepark’s ecosystem.This

roadwaywas created fromavarice, dreams, and the sweat and tears of

countless unemployed men and boys. Along this long and winding

road, history and naturemeld. Drive slowly and enjoy the view.

Excerpted from The Greatest Single Feature: A Sky-Line Drive by Reed
L. Engle, thanks to the Shenandoah National Park Association.
Engle, now retired fromNPS, was co-winner of its Appleman-Judd-
Lewis Award for excellence in cultural resource management.
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SKYLINE DRIVE IS TESTIMONY TO THE VALUES
OF A LESS PRESSURED SOCIETY. POLITICS, PER-
SEVERANCE, AND THE PRIVATION OF THE
GREAT DEPRESSION CREATED IT.
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